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The DdbUd on ill» Aililr' .ssi 
We have no room to give a full re- 

port of the debate on the Addieus, 
end it is quite unneoespary, as the 
objections taken to it by Messrs. 
Rykert, Lauder and Boultbee can bo 
summed up in a few words. In the 
face of the many threats what these 
gentlemen were to do when the 
House met, their opposition on Fri
day was little better than a farce. 
Mr. M. C, Cameron took the wise 
course and absented himself leaving 
to his lieutenants the task of over
turning the Government— which 
from the way they talked during the 
recess any one might suppose would 
be quite an easy jo*> When the 
time for action came, however, they 
had not even the courage to otter an 
amendment, and the opposition of 
these blatant blustering politicians 
ended in words.

Mr. Sinclair moved the adoption 
of the address in a sensible speech. 
He gave the Government all due 
credit for the excellent measures it 
had carried, and for the wise policy 
it had pursued in the dis’.ribution of 
the surplus, and in aiding railwiy 
enterprises. He alluded to the 
measures promised iu the Speech, 
particulaily the one for re adjusting 
and equalizing the represen anon in 
the House. Mr* Striker seconded 
the motion in a short and effective 
speech.

Mr Rykert after complaining that 
the speech provided such a meagre 
bill ot fare, and after expressing ihe 
opinion that there was no necessity 
for increased representation, got on 
to the old story about the surplus. 
He denied that he had ever said there 
were only $1# in the Treasury, and 
enquired very anxiously wbat the 
surplus really was. Mr. Crooks 
promptly informed him that it was 
five millions and upwards. He then 
set to work to try a*ut show th%t this 
could not be, but failed to make out 
his case.

Hon. Mr. Mowat effectively re
replied to Mr. R>kert. and made a 
very clearand satisfactory statement 
regardingthe financial position of the 
Province, proving beyond cavil that 
the surplus did amount to the sum 
slated by Mr. Crooks. He referred 
to the few ttinuyobjections which Mr. 
Rykert had brought against the 
programme for the session, and ex
pressed his utmost confidence that 
the public sentiment of ihe Province 
was now, and would continue to be, 
strongly in favor of the Government.

Mr. Lauder followed in his usual 
ponderous style, attacking the Gov
ernment for its policy in the Admin-

L 411*81 From > real.
Special to the Mercury.

Montbkal, Noon, Nov. 14.
lire latest political rumor is Ibel Hon. 

L. IJ. Huntingdon will ct nteet Montreal 
West against Tom Wlute, M»ckensiw 
and Stephens, retiring.

It is reported that a clerk employed iu 
the Ottawa branch of the Merchants' 
Bank has absconded with $80,0OC>, amt 
gone to Europe.

The letter delivery system inaugu ,ited 
in oonoaption with the Port Office has 
continued to work very satisfactorily. 
Several carriers have been guilty of mis- 
eondael, but they have been immediate
ly discharged on so offending. The plan 
of delivering unclaimed letters by taking 
advantage of the directory to discover 
addresses has not succeeded so well is 
was hoped, and it is probable that the 
list of letteis awaiting claimants will be 
officially published.

Real Estate lallation.
The Monetary Timet of the 6th con

tains a very excellent and timely article 
on the danger of a recurrence of speou. 
lathn in Beal Estate in this country ( 
After giving an account of the rise and 
progress of the mania for real estate 
speculation, which onlminated in the 
crash of 1857, the Timet goes on to 
speak of the present and the future. II 

tsays :—
Now let us compare the past with the 

present : There 1 as been a considerable 
rise in ihe prices at which real property 
has changed hands ; but, on the whole, 
we think the eLhanced|price has been jus- 
tiffed by the enhanced average profit to 
l e got out of it. Farms, for years back, 
with grain not at excessive prices (ex
cept barley ooeasi jnally; have been 
steadily yielding far larger profits than 
formerly. Providence has smiled upon 
the labor of our husbandmen, and the 
harvests have been good for 9 years past. 
Wild lauds for farming purposes have 
risen in price alsv, but there has so far 
been little demand except for actual set
tlement, nud prices Lave been based on 
reafonuble calculations. Lumbering arid 
limber tracts have risen far more than 
any other description of property, and 
there has been a curtain element ofspeo 
ulaiion in certain localities. But the 
greater part or these lands are held by 
the Crown, and speculation has been in 
the licensee, not in the fee. And this 
speculation has been confined entirely to 
men in the trade, and amounts to noth 
ing more than buying for the wants of a 
fe# years hence .And there has already 
been a severo cheek put to it.

The enhanced price of the city find 
town property has to some extern been 
bused on an actual increase tf trade and 
of demand for building consequent' here
on. There docs not yet up ear o be 
any large increase based on what mar 
transpire iu iutmo y«urs. Not any i.irgo 
increase, but this consideration bus had 
some ftifluenoe incertain localities where 
circuit»stances seem to point to growth. 
And it is hero white the beginnings of 
danger are to be seen. In a few localities, 
lota aiAbegiuuing to bo laid out in the 
suburbs, and offered for ealo ou loin

Grand Clearing Cheap Sale of Plain
and Fancy Dress Goods, French Meri-

noes, Silks, Velveteens, Winqeys, etc. etc.,
commencing to-morrow—Saturday—at

THE FASHIONABLE WEST END
•^Tremendous Bargains will be given during the next Two Weeks.*^S4f

Intending Porohasere should make it a point to come to the Fashionable West End first, ss we have 
determined to offer, during the next two weeks, Ihe most astonishing value in DREB3 GOODS ever seen in the 
Town of Guelph.

2Wqw il Ihe time for CHEAP GOOD#. Come and see.

A.. O. BUCHAM,
Faehionable West End Drees, Mantle and Millinery Establishment.

NEW GOODS
The following invoice of Goods has just 

been teceived from the Celebrated Estab
lishment of Croate A Blackwell, oi London, 
audasitoompiiscegoods tneb os are net 
brought toGnolph by any ot'ier house you 
are invited to inspect them

Wax Moons for Carriage Lampe, 
Night-lights, 6 and 8 hours, 
Cadbury’s Cocoa Essence, 
Raspberry and Strawberry Jam, 
Raspberry Vinegar,.
Calvesloot Jelly,
Lemon, Madeira, and Vanilla Jelly 
China Preserved Ginger,
Capt. White’s West India Piekle, 

and Curry Paste,
Mango Relish, Pickled Onions, 
Kippered Herrings,
Kng.ish Yarmouth Bloaters, 
Smoked Cods, Roes,
Anchovy and Bloater Paste, 
Btranbuig Meats, Potted Ham, 
Chicken and Game,
Harvey’s Sauce,
Lea & Perrin’s Worcestershire 

Sauce,
English Malt Vinegar, and Ancho

vy Sauce.
ALSO,

White Clover Honey,in Comb, 
Cranberries from Lake Superior,

AT JOHN A WOODS,

Alma BPck and Lower Wyndbam 
Street, Guelph. 012 do.

istiation of Justice Bill, and denying We very much regret to tee the
that it had increased the revenue. 
He plunged into the Çential Prison 
business, and complained that 
the Public Accounts’ Committee hail 
not sufficient time during the session 
to thoroughly examine into the ae 
counts. Mr. Fiaser polished ott Lau
der in good style, and pointed out 
many misstatements which he and 
his colleagues had made with refer
ence to the expenditure. After a 
few words from Mr. Boult bee and Mr. 
I’rince, the resolutions in the Ad- 
dress were carried.

demoralizing practice of free champagiu 
lunches ogam introduced on theso occa
sions. Still, even il lots ore. hiu,*ht on 
long credit—provided they are «. ggf t 
fer i«e—that is, with a view to bui ing 
on ilium within a reasonable time—there 
cannot be any great amount oi misai inf, 
unless, indeed, hontes aie ran np bn 
speculation on borrowed L.oney b y nud 
any légitimai 3 demand. But men-'y so 
borrowed is generally fiom lean eocii t.. s, 
v.Lose husiuL-ba enables them to loud for 
long periods, .and woo understand the 
conditions on which money can bo safely 

; lent for each purposes.
Bat this business of dealing iu lots re

Mft. Rykert has moved for a Com- j quires to bo carefully watched by all who
mitt ae to inquire into the charges 
made against him ot the Wallacetovvn 
meeting in July last, by MrMcKellar. 
We-have some wonderful revelations 
in prospect.

The Conservatives oi'South Huron 
hive nominated Mr. Greenway in op
position to Mr. M. C. Cameron. Thus 
the fight will be between the same 

I parties ns was last January.
A despatch to the Pull Mall Gazette 

on Friday afternoon, announcing that 
Her Majesty was quite well, and 
would- leave Balmoral the next morn
ing lor W-ndsor, eflectu.lly disposes 
of the story of her death.

have to note the indications of the times. 
It may easily- very easily— outgrow any 
légitimât-» demaud, when no money, or 
little money ia required down. And when 
some money is made—as it gererdly is 
at the beginning th »re ia a s roug tempt
ation to go in a little deep, r and make 
more. Then the fever begins to work, 
audit not checked, it miv crow and 
spread uulil there is as horrible a harvest 
of mischief up ever was reaped iu tb* re- 
vu'.sion of 1857. It mainly rests with 
these Vi ho have the control ct money 
whether i-neh a thing ia to como to pass 
or not. . Banks have no business with 
lending moueyon real estate transactions. 
They surely all have learned this long 
agu. And loan societies will never be fo 

ly.un’e ■
Owing to a clause in the Act which 

makes provision for unforeseen de- ifo 118^end 8eue
lays in appointing nomination day, it on productive property, 
appears the Returning Officer, under “ “~
such circumstances, is authorized to 
name a day oilier than that deter- 
mined upon at the time ot the issue 
of the weit.

|’Induction of ilie Rev. Lachlan Camer
on al Tliaiiicslnrd.

The Presbytery of London met iu 
Thauiesford on Tuesday, the 10th inst., 
for the pm-poae of inducting the liev. 
Lichlan Cameron, formerly of Acton, 
.uto the pastoral charge of the Presby
terian congregation at Thames lord. 
Much interest was taken in the proceed
ings, a large and deeply attentive con
gregation being present.

After the Vresbyteoy had been duly 
onstiVoted, the Rev. IN oil McKinnon, of

I
 Belmont, acting ae Moderator, the Rev. 
U. Monroe, of Emhro, preached it suita
ble and impressive sermon. >
Mr. McKinnon then narrated the step*

I
 taken by the congregation, which ended 
q Mr, Cameron's acceptance of the call, 
if ter which the esual questions having 
•een put and answered, the Moderator, 
>y solemn prayer, inducted Mr. Cameron 
uto the pastoral charge with all the 
trivihflee connected therewith. Mr.
Juinerou Raving received the right bund 
if fellowship from the members of i’res- 
lytery. was addressed in very fueling and 
aituble tenus by ihe Moderator, who 
welt «4 Joagth on personal piety, habite 
f study, pastoral violation, and other

Iiudred topice.
Mr. M-iDenald, of Dorchester, then 
eliverod the adduces to the people, ami 

jinted out their Unties in plain and 
rcible term*.

We hope Mr. Cemoraa’s settlement 
ay prove comfortable and happy to him- ; 

ilf and beneficial *o his congregation. :
Preobytcri,m friends at Thames ford 

• renowned for treating their ministers 
|11, and strange to «y, their congrega- 

becomns vacant more frequently 
Jan any other in i he neighborhood. Mr. 

meruu comes to x bem on their secend 
II, from a deeply attached «(agrégation, 
ere he has left nanv warm friend*, 
t, we venture to sat that the Tliamee- 

d Presbyterians wilt never give bun 
ae to regret the change ho has made, 
ÿ both minister and people prosper.— 

Knoll Chronicle.

I
 [embers o‘ the Owen Sound Town 1 
ceil court criticism by the press. i 
leÿd’s hotel at Owe<x Sound, was j 
lly destroyed bv tiro on Thursday {

j
rthur Village Council has purchased j 
» engine and hook and bidder ap

Fuels wm tli Remembering.—Parties 
purchasing goods always wish to buy 
them at the cheapest rate. Now the 
neater yon cun get to the Manufacturer, 
the cheaper are the goods. Mr. Hors- 
man, the popular Hardware merchant of 
this town, last summer visited the manu
facturing districts of Europe, and pur
chased very largely fr,om the manufactur
ers there. He has also made special ar
rangements with manufacturers in the 
United States and Canada to have their 
goods at the lowest Cash prices. In con
sequence of the extraordinary bargains 
Mr. Horsman offers, his salts this season 
arc largely increased ; in fact, there has 
been a perfect rush at his mammoth 

\ establishment daring the last two 
mouths. Remember, by purohasii g 
Hardware from John iiorsman the profits 
of the wholesale dealer, or middleman, 
are saved to the customers. Stoves and 
Tinware have been added this season , 
and on Account of the very low prices ot 
which these goods arc < fferod by Mr. 
Horsman this branch of the business has 
exceeded his most sanguine expectations.

1875

Pocket and Office

DIARIES for 1875
A Large and cheap stock at

ANDERSON’S
BOOKSTORE,

East. Side Wjiidham Street,

OVKI.PII.

D*ï.;.;iSD's

SEWING MACHINES
Family Rowing Machine (single thread 

“ Hand Lock afcitch(doublo thread 
" No. 1, Foot power, " “
" No. 2,for heavy work,

Furnished witti plain tables, half, or Cab • 
not'Cuses, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
Goutph. Ontario.

M MEBICAN

HOTEL CAIi.
The subscriber begs to intimate to tho 

pnblio that hie new cab attends all trains at 
Stations, and will convex passengers to any 
partol the town.

Pleacure or other parties hiring the Cab 
by the hour can have it at very reasonable 
terms by applying at the hotel.

THOMAS ELLIS,
Proprietor

GnelPh.Jnlya 1874___________________ dly

ÿ tvs ^dvertteramtg.

As Yon Go to the Post Office, and Examine the
Good* and Prices at

KEABLES & KING’S
Central Grocery and Confectionery Store,

Comer Wyndham and Quebec Street*, Geelpb.

PRIME GROCERIES
Wooden Ware 
Fresh Oysters

AT KBABLE8 A KINO'S. 

KEABLES A KINO'S, 

KEABLES * KING'S.

PASTBT BAKED DAILY. 
HOURS, AT

Gwelrb.INov. T. 1ST4.

HOT TEA, COFFEE AND LUNCH AT ALL 

KEABLES A KINO'S.
dAw Central Giocery Store
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FARMERS’ DIARIES. - If
our farmers knew how little 
l rouble U i* to keep a diary, 
and with what satisfaetion 
they would look orer it in a 
few years, we I'eel sure they 
would, many of them, lie in
duced to bénin one. A simple 
record of the weather and the 
operations of the farm, the 
writing of which would not 
occupy two minutes a day, will, 
in after years, be not only a 
source of pleasure, but also of 
irreat practical benefit t by 
reference hack to the record 
of former years, one can see 
how late lie planted certain 
crops, awl at what lime they 
matured, also items of interest 
to Ihe family prices, Ac. Al 
Day’s Bookstore will be found 
a large stock of Diaries and 
Farm Account Books, Bay 
will sell you a large foolscap 
Diary for 35 rents, and rocket 
Diaries from 1.1 rents upwards. 
Begin now, and It will pay you 
well for the. few minutes’ lost 
in entering yowr day’s work.

K STURDY,

ELSON CRESCENT

GROCERY.
W. A. Suddaby begs to inform the in

habitants uf Gu l|’li and vioiuiiy that he 
has commoLOMd business iu the more lately 
occupied b> R. 8. Kir-g, opposite the Guelph 
bewimr Machine Fsctoiy, whore he hae 
opoui d up n now and complete stock of 
Groceries and Provisions.

As oil goods have been bought at the 
lowest figure for ensh, 'hey will be sold ae 
cheap as i>y any other house in Guelph.

Ho hopes by keeping» good ar ic e, and 
by paying strict attention to bnsinese.to 
moi it n Hhuit) of tho public patronage.

Goode delivered to any | art of the town.
W. A. SUDDAKY.

Guelph, Nov. *J, 1874________________ dw_

rpo BORROWERS.
Having invested the 98,000 recently 

advertised, we again have tho following 
sums, besides others, to lend .on farm secu
rity :

$600
$600
$600
$600
$800
$800

$1000
$1000
$1200
$1250
$2000
$2500

Lbmox,Pbtkbson A Maclban. 
Guelph, July 18,1874 dw

jyjONEY TO LEND,
In sums to suit borrowers. No solicitor's 

fees or commUsion charged.
Apply direct to the untlerslcned.

GUTHRIE, WATT A CUTTF.N, 
April 16,1874. dwtf_____ «-nelph

tiraiiier and Paper Jlanger.
rti'on next to the Wellington Hotel, Wvnd 

i am st ’cet,Gaelpli. * ùv

J^ANIELS & BUCHAN,
(Successors to James Barclay. >

Carpenters and Builders,
South of tlio Drill Shed, Guelph.

Jobbing aepeciulty. Lumber and Cedar 
Jolsiing hIwii x s on hand.

Guelph, July 27, 1«<74 - dwly

y

r . MacGregor & go.
SIGN OF THE "BIG BOOT."

We have opened a fine asrortment of

SLIPPERS OF ALL KINDS
Warm 0.11 <1 Comibrtnblc- Junt tb© thing for Cold 

W eutlieT 5

Also, Felt Overs, Arties, [Rubbers, etc. in abundance.
OUR USUAL LARGE

Stock of Home-made BOOTS and SHOES
Together with some of the best makers. Eastern made Goods.

In Ladies. Misses and Children’s Hue Shoes we
keep mi ntsortmeiit equal to any in the Cities.

Sold agents in Guelph for King & Brown’s fine goods, unequalled in Canada for 
style and finish.

William Stewart
Hu m«ie large addition, of New 

Good,, .ml st T.ry low »nd 
attractive price, :

New Hosiery, every make,
for Ladies and Children.

New Promenade Scsrls
and Clouds.

New Satin and Felt Skirt*. 

New Wool Plaid* cheap. 

New Tweed* for Costumes. 

New Black Lnitree.
New Black Empree* Cord*. 

New Table Napkin*,
1 Job Lot of 1* dome at #1.» 
worth *2.

New French Mcrinoe,
the G re»l.6t Bargain, yet .e.iw4.

New, a special line of Drew
Goods.

New Flower*, Millinery,
and cheap Feether..

New Jackets, in Cloth,
Far aud Peal.

WRu. STEWART
• T’7;i’ h*»T- in \ ni ,*. f. v.- .V-<

200 pnirs of Blankets,
Farohaee l at a laiee discomnt off Hie msnu- 
fsctnrer’b cos ^

The Goods ure perfect, and wBl be sol* 

WILLIAM STEWART.

GVELm.Nov. 14,1871.
R. MacGregor & Co.

October 21,1-'71.

J^IOB SALE,

DWELLING HOUSES

U EL F EL

The undersigned ie now prepared to
offer to tli* Public a Claes of Proper y which 
lor tome lime has been difficult to obtain. 
Ti e prices to each parcel nro given in plain 
figures and are marked dowu to the lowest 
poasihlo i-rice. The various propertit-e here 
Bubmitled are an it dehiral le situations, 
and the priors aru extremely low. With re
gard to tcrmi of payment tho snbvcriber 
will undoavoi' to meet the views of pnr-

PARCF.L NO. 1.—A stone cottage con
taining^!* rooms, on Surrey street rented 
ut $5,00 per mouth. Price—$700.00,

NO. ± A now frume cottage, four rooms, 
wood Khed,ete.,ou Suffolk btveet. Price— 
SW-i.OO.

NO. 3.—A frame house, 1| stories, ssvem 
rooms, on Pieston street, rente j at $8.00 per 
mouth. Price—$1,100.00.

NO. 4 —A I umo coitage, five rooms, on 
Preston street, for $900.00, rented at $7.00 
pt-r mouth.

No 6.-rA two story ronghcait boose, 11 
rooms, 2 largo cellars and woou shed, on 
G rcen street, ) euti d at $176.0$ per year.

NO. .6.—A frame house, llstoiies,6rooms, 
stone cellar, on Smtuamptun street, itioe. 
-$000 00.

NO. 7.—Frame cottage on Besex street, 
three room v. Price—$360.00.

NO. 8.—A block of three dwellinghouses, 
on Cork stre .t. adjoining the Weeleyun Me
thodist church, and producing a leutal of 
$164.00 per year. Price—$2^90.00

BUSINESS CHANCES.
NO. 0.—A dwelling, containing 6 looms, 

witli a workshop adjoining, situate on a 
good corner lot in Paisley JHock.eui able foe 
a country store or a wagon ma. er. Price— 
$600.00. ‘

NO. 10—A s‘ore and dwelling, 2 atory, 
■tone, in Everton, in which the Post Office 
and TelcgrapliOffioe are kept. A rare opening 
for a person wieuing to commence business. 
Prise—$1400.00

FARM PROPERTY.
109 acres in Guelph Township, two mile* 

from town, with excellent etone dwelling, 
2 stories, excellent b irn 100 feet long, sheds, 
étables, «fco , largo orchard, bearing.

200 acres, iiutilph Township, S miles from 
Guelpli, on excellent farm, log boose, tfarn, 
and large orchard. „ . ,

300 acres, in Puslinob, excellent frame 
dwelling, woodshed, burn,and lame orchard.

10 acres, iu Pilkiugtun, on Mlpra gravel 
road, excellent laud.

ItnlldloB Loleln Gnelpll.
About 300 lots In various paitsof the town.
Lots in every W ard in town. Plenty of 

choice at low prices and on reasonable 
tenue. Now is tne tlrno to buy, times are 
good, the town ie prosperous, and prices will 
advance very mmei lolly.

Thosnbscr her bus been in the Real Estate 
bneiueph in Guelph fur many years, and hae 
sold an imm«-neo amount, of vropeily, and 
hisreoord will bear him ont in saying that 
liieti ausiiotionsintliopast.andhis represen
tations as to the nature of property and title 
may be relied on.

HENRY HATCH,
Lend and Loan Agent, Geelpb. 

Onelpfa. Oct. 14. 1674. 

sjSüefe?
QUSTOMS DBFABTXENT.

Ottawa, October 3,1871.
Anthorir.edD'seountou American Invoices 

until further notice, 9 per cent.
K. 8. M BOVCHETTB, 

n2-dtf Commitsioner of Custom».

J^ED MILL

Flonr and Feed Store,
Wyndham Street, Gnelph.

Family and Pastry Flour, and all kinds 
of Feed delivered in any part of the Town.

K. W. RuBERTSON,
Gnelph, Sept. 1,1874. __ __ 4M

J-ROK CASTINGS
Of all kinds made to order at

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph, 

dw JOHN OttOWF., Proprietor

(lASH FOR WOOL. HIDES, SHF BP 
y SKINS, CALF 6KIN8,., AND WOOL

packings.

1 iTho highest market price i aid for lb» 
above at No. I, Gordon Street Day’s o.d 
Block, Guelph.

Piûftteremrthair constantly on hand 1er
sale

MOULTON A UlB'I.
Guelph, January 1, 1874. dw


